[Comparative and functional morphology of musculus canalis ani in tetrapod mammals and primates].
Comparative anatomy of structure and function of the M. canalis ani in tetrapode mammals and primates is described for the first time. The muscle itself lies on the sphincter ani internus in the area between the anorectal ("pectinate") and anocutaneal ("white") lines and its circumference is intact around the entire anal canal. The canalis ani muscle orginates from the superior part of the sphincter ani internus and concomitantly receives additional fibers from the longitudinal muscle. Caudally the muscle dips back into the sphincter ani internus and, at the same time, a small portion of the fibers go to the longitudinal muscle and, likewise, a portion also sets itself on the perinaal skin. On the basis of its morphological relationship to the convoluted vessels of the rectal venous plexus, the canalis ani muscle appears to be able to complete the closing of the anus in the continence phase to such an extent that a complete closing of the anal lumen is guaranted.